Identification of germinal centres in the lymph node of a patient with hyperimmunoglobulin M syndrome associated with congenital rubella.
The hyper immunoglobulin M syndrome (HIM) associated with congenital rubella infection (rHIM) is an extremely rare disorder, where patients have elevated serum IgM in association with reduced IgG and IgA. We have previously shown that in contrast to X-linked HIM (XHIM), a patient with well-characterised rHIM is able to express functional CD40 ligand, undergo immunoglobulin isotype switching and to generate memory B cells. Here we describe the ultrastructural features of an excised lymph node from this patient. An inguinal lymph node was surgically removed and examined histologically as well as by immunohistochemistry. It was then stained with multiple fluorescent dyes to visualize the cellular interactions within the node. Flow cytometry was undertaken on a cellular suspension from the node. Our patient has normal lymph node architecture by light microscopy. Immunohistochemistry studies showed the presence of scattered germinal centres. Polychromatic immunofluorescence staining showed disruption of the architecture with mostly abnormal germinal centres. A small number of relatively intact germinal centres were identified. Both IgM and IgG bearing cells were identified in germinal centres. In contrast to XHIM where germinal centres are absent, the presence of small numbers of relatively normal germinal centres explain our previous identification of isotype switched memory B cells in rHIM.